
"ST: ZDVIS CORRESPONDENCE.'Pacal:4lfrairi,-;Deb.ut of.lifiss..Dara Shaw—Battlewith:rha Indsans—dfaira the Tar#ortia--' Libel Census—Edward Bates—-
" Antie.ipr.tid Treadle in Katt:raa,

• Sr. Louie, October 1,1855.Qaite achange has taken place in the weathersumo the, date ,of 'my last; indeed, it is quite coolenoughfor.fire, and Nee several of the more "deli-cate'Sarapped up in cloaks and great eoata. Bad-- nese is active, and our merchants generally havetheir. hands full., Country merchants stillour hotels and wholesale marts, all seemingly.booked up" in their various pursuits of trade. Wehave had some heavy rains 'in the up country, andthe rivers are beginning to show their effects. Aheavy rise is reported in the upper Mississippi, andat this point the river is in afewittage of navigation.The health ofour city continues unusually good.There is not much news of a local character, of• any_interest, transpiring. One or two murdershavebeen committed during the week—one by a man,named Henry Bey,- who killed his mother-in-law,Mrs. Jackson, by cutting her With a knife. Themurderer is still at large. Stabbing, shooting, andcoffee house broils seem to be on the Increase, judg-ing from the local columns of our city papers. TheGrand Jury is now in session, arta have sent into theCriminalCourtfifty-seven bills of indictments for anassortment of crimes and offences.The 25th of September was celebrated in this city,by the congregations composing the German Evan-gelical Lutheran Church, In cominemoration of thereligious treaty ofpeace formed at Augsburg, on the25th of September, 1555—three hundred years ago.Theprocession was one of the largest that ever pa-raded the streets, and excited universal admiration.An oration and several addresses closed the exercisesof the day.
Quite an excitement has been gOing on during thepast week in. regard to a lon g eepectel event—thedebut of Miss Dora Shaw, (late Mrs. Labaumo,) up-on the theatrical boards of St. Louis. The excite-ment of Jenny Lind was scarcely so,great, upon herarrival here, as the first appearance of Miss DoraShaw on "any stage." She teas in every body'smouth, and every body had a month full. Tuesdaynight was set apart for her debut at the St. LouisTheatre, and long before the. dinner bell sounded,every seat in the house was engaged, and au hourprevious to the opening -time, the streets in the im-mediate neighborhood of the Theatre was completelypacked with men, women and children; carriagesand hacks were rattling through everystreet, andthe old and young were all wending their way to thesceneof amusement. Expectation was on tip-toe—-her most intimate friends and admirers declaringher equal to the task, whilst others again persistedin her inability and incompetency to strut the stagewith grace and refinement, while outsiders and fre-quenters of the "pit" threw up their hats, and shout-ed long and loud fur Dora. It was not long beforethe house—notwithstanding the rain in torrents fell—was jammedfrom pit to dome, with' one of themost fashionable audiences that ever graced a thea-tre in this or any other oily. There could not havebeen short of 1500 people present. The play wasthe "hunchback," she persouating the character of"Julia." She came from behind the scenes as anold experienced actress would--not the least ember-nosed, and amidst tremendous applause, bowed andbowed—boquets were thrown upon the stage, andasshe picked them up bowed and courtesied, and thencolutesied again, and again, and when quiet wasrestored, proceeded with the play, unmindful of the

. manyeyes ofcritics that were upon her, and closelywatching her every movement. Miss Shaw is a beau-tiful lady, a polished reader, and is endowed with therequisite grace, so essential to give effect and beautyto the character she personated upon the occasion ofherfirst appearance. Every body was surprised andastonished at the manner in which she acquittedherself; she far surpassed the expectations of hermost sanguine friends, and, to say the least, achieveda glorious triumph. She played her part mush bet-ter than I have seen older and more experiencedstagers do. It was a *triumph lb; Miss Shaw andher friends, and a great disappointment to many,who went there with the expectation of seeing agreat failure. She was called out several timesduring the play, at the end of which she thankedthe audience for their kind indulgence, .t.e. Thecauses which have induced Miss Shaw to adopt thestage as u profession, and a separation from her hus-band, lain not prepared to give, as 1 might not statethem correctly, and thus, unintentionally, do theman injury. 1. hazard nothing in saying that shewill rank among the first actresses of the age, andpredict for her a success that has never before boonmet with by any that have preceded her, on theAmerican boards. She played five nights—the lastwas on the occasion of a benefit for the Norfolk andPortsmouth yellow fever sufferers. During thosenights she played to larger and more fashionableaudiences, than were ever assembled in any housein this city. She is now a "Star," and a St. Louis
one.at that, and will, without doubt, be greeted andadmired wherever she may go.We have advises from the "Army of the West,"under command of Gen. Harney, now on the plains,and are apprised ofa battle between Get. Harneyand the Bride Sioux Indians. Tho engagementtook.place on the 3d or September, at the SandHills,on the North Fork of the Platte. The U. S. troopswho participated in the battle, numbered about 400.It was u running fight—covering a space ofgroundof about 10 miles. The Indians Were completelyrouted. having 80 or 00 men killed, and upwards of50 women and children taken prisoners—the women,it is said, fought furiously. Oen. Harney had fiveor six killed, and us many wounded. No officerswere killed. This tribe of Indians are the same whowere concerned in the murder ofLient. Grattan andparty, who were in charge of the U. S. Mail, andwho have frequently defied the U. S.. troops to meetthem. Papers and way bills were found that hadbeen in the rifled

The steamer Alliance sunk in the Osage river, onthe 10th ult. She struck a log, and wont down inabout two minutes in ten feet water; boat and cargoare thought to be a total loss. She bad on board avaluable cargoonefirm alone had $40,000 worth ofgoods shipped on her, and, it is believed, uninsured..The Governor of lowa has issued his proclamation,setting apart the 22d day of November, as a day ofthanksgiving and prayer in that State.An election for Delegate to Congress will be holdon the oth of the present month in Minesete Territo-ry. The friends of the Several candidates appear tobe quite confident of success.
Late advises from Oregon and Washington Terri-tories represent that considerable excitement existsthere with reference to a proposition to create a newTerritory around Wallawalla, out of a portion ofboth Oregon and Washington._Meetings are beingheld in favor of the project, anitis intended to askCongress next winter to accord the new Territory a

government.
A serious difficulty occurred at Westport, Mo., afew days since. between Gen. Barber, late a mem-ber of the Kansas Legislature, and a Mr. Harris, akeeper of the hotel at the place. Harris fired andhit Barber two or three times, and the latter stab-he'd Harris with a knife, inflicting one or more dan-gerous wounds. There is no hope ofhis recovery.The cause of the difficulty is not stated.The Hon. Caleb Cushing, Attorney General of theU. States, has commenced a libel suit against JudgeHubbellpf the .111.ilwmAkio, Wie., oirouit, for writinga letter-assailing the character of the Attorney Gen-eral, and against the Milwaukie News for publish-ing the same.

some excitement exists at Memphis, as to the factof the yellow fever prevailing in thaecity. Severaldeaths have occurred and it is said by somefrom yel-low fever. The citizens are ranch alarmed, andmany of them are fleeing the city. This scourge,from all accounts, is spreading far and wide, andnothing but a strict observance, to the quarantinesystem will prevent its further spread in our largecities, where its dreadfuleffects, willbe most serious-ly felt.
They have now nearly completed the census ofthe State of Illinois, and the returns show a popu-lation of I,lBo,ooo—an increase of nearlya halfmil-lion in five years.—The Journal claims Illinois asthe fifth State in the Union. Missouri, with herslave constitution, cannever keep pace with her sis-ter State, therefore, let us blot it out !
OnSaturday morning the Republican of this city,contained a long editorial endorsing the claims ofEdward Bates for thePresidency in '56. We wouldnot be surprised if the Republican would haul downits banner before long, as the Herald was obliged todo with Sam Houston—on account of the KnowNothingism of theirfirst choice! The White Housefever is beginning to show itself in the West—Bates,Atchison and Douglas are down with it, and severalothers are expected to be attacked on the tint ap-pearance of frost! Who struck Sam Houston?—That's. the suestion now in political circles.Miss Annie Slaymakor, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, andMr. and Mrs. Jewell, of your city, and vicinity, arenow in our city. Mr. Josiah Cross has just returnedfrom Minnesota, where he has been spending the
There is mbre excitement in Kansas and moretrouble brewing. Iloy. Reeder has consented to runas the Anti-Slavery candidate for Congress, and thatparty have selected the time for the election oneweek later than the Legislature fixed. Thirefore,there will be two election days, and two Delegateselected, the validity of which must be decided byCongress. Gov. Reeder accepted the nomination'inla patriotic speech, which was enthusiastiely receivedby the congregated hundiedS. TheHerald of Free-dom says: "Wo would rather have Maxine° Gov.Reeder holds in the hearts ofa generous, daringpeo-ple, than wear a Kingly crown ." There is troubleahead—look out for breakers

Yours, OLD GUARD

Fo reign News.
The latest foreign news by the Pacific,which arrived on 'Wednesday last, gives thedetails of the fall ofSebastopol: The Englishissault was led by Sir W. Rodrington andGeneral Markland. General Pelissier's officialreport hadnot yet been received in Paris, buthe telegraphs home that he took in Sebasto-liulfour thousand cannon, fifty thousand can-non balls and avast amount of powder andOther munitions of war. It appears also thatseveral ofthe large forts were left uninjured.and have fallen into the bands of the Allies.The lett& 4ave begun to occupy the town,but the Russians . were still seen in smallgroups among the ruins. It is said that theAllies have blown up the greater part of thefertffications of Sebastopol left standing bythe Russians. The Czar has telegraphed tothe Kin of Prussia thatRussia never makesI+lce allor a defeat. The Russiabs are pre-paring to send large reinforcements to theCrimea, and it is rumored that the Emperor'and the three Grand Dukes will shortly visitthat portion of his dominions.

SiiiirArrison, the infernal machine murder--at Cincinnati, who was granted a newal, has been indicted and arrainged a see-,d time.
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11`"4,1 IA owfeature of busin: Every one his own Salesman.Jo es & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.Market street, above 6th, in addition to having theest, most varied and &shippable stack of Clothing inPhil •adelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman by having marked inPat reit on each article, the very lowest prim it can besot fdi so they cannot pomiblyvary..all must buy alike12: geode are all well nged and prepared and greattaken ulth the makage;thatall theabwith theassurance of getting mild° at ve• •,•

T =mister Bank.—Au Election for Thirteen Dl-rectors, to serve during the ensuing year, will be heldat the Banking House on alanday the 19th day of Novem-ber, between the hours Of 9A. $l, acid 3 P.31.
AMR G. FETTER, Cashier.A general meeting of the Stockholders will be heldatthe Banking Rouse, on Tiumday the 6thday of November,at 9 o'clock, A. M., agreeably to the charter.oct 9J. K. IMAGO,

Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brooktleld
ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It. OFtICZ, Wandalia, Juno 21,'.4.
Puov. Woos,—Daar Sir :—I take pleasuro In bearing vol.uutary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Reston,Live. Thom months ago my hair was very gray. It

DOW adark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.The only apppllcatiou I barn made to It has baron ties HairItkwtorativo, prepared by you; and which, Irmo the resultor my own ease, I can most cordially re...yowl/lend toutbors.Respectfully yours, •

Notice. --The attention of all is solicited to the ex-tensive stock of Pall and Winter Dry Goods now open-ing at Wentz's—embracing an assortment as magnificentin variety and quantity as over bef.ire offered the raIICIA-Lter Trade.
To the ladlea we would say that Lavin ,..raid particularattention to the Dress Goode department, we are fully pre-pared tooffer them a variety which we flatter ourselvescannot be surpassed In this city: and respectfully extendan Invitation to all is all and tee for themselves, assuringthem that they shall be waited upon wfth the kindest at-tention.

EDWARD WOW/TT.
Front the Editor of the lied &date Advertiser, &0114..1strect

liostox, March 18:4
Included iu the variety of liruo Silks, Moire', Antique.IVatered Stripes and Plaids, Rich Solid Silks, Ottamans.ke. Black Brocade Sllka, Black Watered Silks, BlackStripes and Plaid Silks, Black Ileavy Puult ft Soles.3leronoes, Thlkot Cloth. Cashmeres, D,

i•xse best Plain De Loin., for 121.4 teutS.111th all wool Be baffles. now t.peolug ut
JUST ItECEIVED.--1: best cases 31auchester tilughoms,

cents per yard.
Also, a large variety of Fall Shawls nod Brocha Sours.Embrolderies.A beautiful lot. Needle W. Collars,Cheuthettes, ,te --extra quality ate.et IItf tS

Poor. IrOOD,—Dear Sir : —lfavlng became previously
quite gray, I was Induced, some six's/edits shim, tonuketrial of your Hair Itodoratire. 1 have used hats than twobottles, hut the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-though my hairhas not fully attalued Its origival odor,yet the process of change ha gradually going on, nod Ihave great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be ondark as formerly. I have also been much gratified at thehealthy moisture nod vigor of the hair, which, before,was harshand dry, and It has ceased to weld out as tot-merly. Itesp,ctfully yours,

D. C. M. MUPP.
PROP. WOOD:-.117 haircommoneod Wingoff SOME t tirooor fours years sluce, and continued to do so until 1 be-cause quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of theday, but tono effect; at last 1 was induced to use yourcelebrated heir Itmloratlre, and am very happy tomy ItIs doing wouders.',l hare now a tine growth of younghair, mud cheerfully recommend its use toall similarly of•

[thawlr-~SHAIVLS—•SIIAIYIS—over 1000 ShawlsCluow open at Weatz's, ready for examination, at anyhour of the day.
Stella and Brorha Shawls—Gold and Brocha Borders,Male Centers, S.guareand Long—Printed Stella Shawls,Brocha Square Shawls, Brocha Lofig Shawls, nue, styles.Cashmere, Terkerri. Tbybet, all rotors, Silk Fringe, BayState Shawls, Blain, Drab and Black Shawls, Crape andBlanket Long, and square Shawls.Bear In mind the place for Shawls of every donor{ lieuand price, is at Weutz's Shawl depot.BLANKETS! BLANKETS!—Just received one kof ofBlankets which we guarautne to sell at bargain prices atart 9 ti 38 WENTZ'S STOUP
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OMME;11111=1111111
0. J. Wow.. Jr. Co., 310 Broadway, New York, and 114Market, St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
L. W. 8y01.f..1 Sous, 132 North 2.1 at., Phllada., Whole-s:do Agouts.
For role by It. A. ROCCAFIkLD & 0. , Modlclon Der.. 1.,Lancaster, Pn., and by 11. A. Shin:man, Columbia, nod byDrugglbla;Amur:4lly. mug 14 Iy-10

'eatz's Fall Trade.—Now opening from 1.4almoner, the most magniticent DRESS 11001/5 forladles, entirely new designs. A large assortment of FrenchEmbroideries, new designs; T3illlllB and Cloaks, BroeheScarfsand Shawls, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls.oct 9
ACii— KOSSUTH, according to reports, Is preparing tor

revolutionary attempt in Europe US 80011 as the prunetime way arrive. We may thou look for a revival of thrKououth hats and revolutionary thehlous. But we have nudoubt thePhiladelphia public, no matter what may be thochanges In drwts, will still continue to provide thmosolsuewith clothing [rum ItOCKIIILL 8 WILSON'3 chimp nutelegant clothing store, Nu. 11l Uhudnut street, corner oFranklin Place dee 27 1 y49

GURU SHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS--a lar,ge assort-went of Superior Corn Shellyrs. including Reading'sPatent, capable of Shelling 1000 bushels of Corn per day.Also Pennock's hand and power Shelly., with variousntit-er patterns of various prices. Hay, Straw and FodderCutters of the most approved construction and In greatvariety. Sausage Choppers and Stuffy.. Double Michi-gan, Subsoil, Eagle, and Bar Share Plows, Superior unYokes and Rows, Grain Fans, Farmers Butlers, Corn andCOI, Mills. Lime and Guano Spreaders, Oc., for sale Whole-sale and Retail by PASCHALL MORRIS S CO.,Agricultural Warehouse and Feed Store, N. E. Cor. 7thand Market sts., not J tf39

MARRIAGES
On ate 2..1 inst., by the Revy J. Striae, SamuelL. Learnal. to Susana Brackbill, both of E. Lampe-ter.
On tho 4th by the same, Henry Hess of ConestogaCentro, to Eliza Will, of Pequea twp.On the 13th ult., by Rev. J. V. Eckert, John":Rutter, to Anna Frymier, both of this county.On the 27th ult., by the same, at the residence ofJohn Waldo, John Evans to Maria Wahl°, both ofthis county.

EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SA LE.—Cn Saturday, No.it,vember:t, 1555. In pursuance of au Order of the Or-phans' Court, of Lancaster county, will be sold at publicsale, on the premises, the following real estate in Conoytownship, Lancaster county, on theroad leading front Eliz-abethtown toFalmouth, one mile from Collie's Store, anda half mile from Mosley's Mill, adjoining lands of JosephMagda, and Moses Light, containing 12 Acres r•f laud,The improvements are two-story HOUSE, a pumpof never failing water at the door, Frame Barn,and other necessary nut•buildings, a fine lot ofLocust Tress, andau Orchard of choice Rua trees.Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day whenattendance will be given and toms made known by
BENJAMIN
15'I WORMLEY,

Adners. of Michael Minlch, deed.

'rhe Market.
PULLLIAII.I.IIA, October

Cotton continues in limited request at our formerquotations.
Clover seed has been more inquiredafter, but thereis little or none in first hands—small sales fromwagons at $8,25 per 84 lbs. Timothy is in steadydemand-100 bags prime sold at $3,75 per bushel,and from second bands at $4. 100 bushels Flaxseedsold at $2, at which figure it is wanted for crushing.The Flour market is quiet, but prices are firmer,the private accounts by the Pacific being much morefavorable than the advises received by telegraph.Tho export demand, however, is limited, and only a

few hundred barrels, standard brands, have been dis-posed ofat $8per barrel, which is the uniform ask-
ing rate. There is a steady demand for home con-sumptionfrom $8 to $8,75, as in quality. Vothingdoing in Rye Flour or born Meal.

Grain—There is more Liquify for Wheat, and thereceipts beingrather light, the decline noted yester-day has been recovered. Sales of2000 bushels ordi-nary and prime Southern and Pennsylvania red at
$1,70a1,85 per bushel, and white part at $1,90a1,97,afloat and in store, and part on terms not made pub-lic. 5000 bushels Pennsylvania Rye sold at $1,12a1,121. Corn is in good demand, but supplies comein slowly-4a5000 bushels yellow sold at 92 cents,afloat and in store. Oats aro in fair demand—salesof 4000 bushels Delaware at 42 cents per bushel.Whiskey is held firmly—sales of barrels at 41
cents, and hhds. at 40a41 cents.

oct 9 trg

Trainable Farm for Sale.—The subserlber willsell at private sate his Earns, situate in Watts Valley,Miller township, Perry county, about uue mile from thePennsylvania railroad, sod adjoining lands of the lateJohn Tolaud and others.
There are 260 Acrea In theFarm, about 75 seres elwhich are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-tion, and having thereon erect...l.li good two storyFltAilt7llolJSE, aback barn spring house, with .ra `fexcellent water near the dwelling . There Is alsoa good Tenant House on the Farm. Tho residue of theresidue of the farm Is Well Umbel:al with White Oak,Chesnut, &c. The School House of the. district Is on theFano. To those desirous of purchasing a coraofortablehome, the above property offers manyinducementi; beingnearand easy of access to the railroad. For further par-ticulars apply to , JoHN.IIUNTER,

Nawport, P. O.
4t38lfillnr twr. oct 9

LANCASTER COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL—This it.,stitution is locatethree miles froLancaserin' the village of Alilledratown, Lancaste
m t
r county, Pa.

city
NORMAL DLPAILTUEST.—.III this department, ladies andgentlemen receive such instructions in the various branch-. of English education, and in the science and art ofTeaching, as is deemed best ealenlated to qualify themfor the arduous and responsible duties of the Teacher.ACALOOIIe DEPARTXT.NI.—The instruction In this depart-ment will be of a thorough, practical nature, and wellcalculated to prepare individuals for the active businesstransactions of site, or for entering any of the advancedcleares in college. Accomplished teachers, (as In all theother branches,) aro employed to give instructions inVocal Music, and in Music on the Plano.4: The Institution it under the control of .1. F. Stoddard,A. M., as Principal, whose reputation as an accomplishedscholar, and as au eminently euccessful and thorougheducator is too extensively known to require comment.Parents who send their sons and daughters to thisinstitution can rely upon having them thoroughly lu-structel in the branches pertaining to their future use-fulness, respectability and well being as „members of anindustrious, intelligent and relined society.The term will commence on Monday, November 5111,and will continue twenty-two weeks. The openingaddresswill be delivered by the lion. Thomas IL Burrowes, at 2o'clock, P. M., November sth. The public in generalareinvited to bo present.

It is desirable thatall bills of tuition should be paid atthe commencement of the term, and of boarding monthly.TUITION AND OTHER EXPENSESCommon English Branches, per qr. 11 weeks, ' $O,OOHigher do. do. do. do. f5OLatin and Oreek do. extra each 2,00French and Berman do. do. 2,00Penciling, Painting and Drawing, extra 0,00Music—full lessons on the Piano, do. 0,00Use of Piano do. 1,00Vocal Music do. 2,00Board, per week
2,00Board and washing, per week 2,25Board, washingand 11,,hts, per week 2,50For further particulars address J. F. Stoddard, IL S.Bare, or L. M. Hobbs, Mlllerstown, Lancaster county, Pa.

ABRAHAM PETERS, Presq.D. S. Bairs., Sec'y, 31iLlerstown. oct 9 tf-IS

N05.21 &. 23 South Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural Implement Manufactory,Bristol, Pa.&.”(1 Ground,. (370 Aeresl Illoeinsitale, nearBristol, l'aOct 9

Glover Iluller.—The subscribers are manufactu-ringa very superior article of Clover Huller. It issimple in Its eonstruction and is easily regulated, bymeans of moveable POUCaVO plates. to suit. the dry nr damphulls. b. LANDRETH & SON,Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 & 23 south 6thstreet, Philadelphia. oet 9 3t 3S

"rust Rene' ved,....-At the Cheap Book Store, a large0 lot of Brown's Urammar of Urannuar's, to Which we in-vite theattention of Teachers and others.°et 2 tf37 MURRAY k STuRK.
100,000 Copies Sold i—Lloyd's Crest Steamboat.I J.Work will be ready on or about the 24th et Octorber.
First Application of Steam.CONTk;NTS:

Life of John Fitch—Engraving of Lis Boat.Life of Robert Fulton—Engraving of his First Awe, 'MITIBoat on the Hudson River.Robert Fulton and Livingston's first Ohio River Boat—Cor-rect Likeness—. Full Particulars.
Latrobe's First Boat.
First Steubenville Boat.First Explosion on the Western Waters; from an EyeWitness.
Maps of the Western Waters; Yberns, Cities and Distanceslaid down correctly.
List of Steamboat Explosionssince 1812; names of killedand Wounded; List of Steamboats now afloat.Correct views of Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louis-ville, St. Louis and New Orleans, in 1855; sketch of eachplace, population,thebhO hio&e.First time of Boats nhand Mississippi Rivers.List of SteamboatOfficers on the Western Waters,The New Steembot Law—with counuonts—Life Boats.Disasters on the Lakes—names of lost, killed & wounded.The high water in 1810, 1832, 1847.List of Plantations on the Mississippi River.Important United States Supreme Court Steamboat Ded-Mons.

Three hundred pages,with ore hundred engravings,handsomely bound. By remitting One Dollar, (post-paid,) you will receive a copy of the above work.Orders from the trade solicited, and agents wanted inevery town and city to canvass for the work. 'Address, JAS. T. LLOYD & CO..oct 2 tf37 Post Mee Building, Cincinnati, O.

1 1.11 E PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE. ALWAYSA HFAll.—The subscriber is now receiving hisMw-Yorkand Philadelphia Trade sale purchases;comprising books in every department of literature,which he offers low for cash. From a large lot ofnew books he would enumerate a few for the general
reader.

Female Life among the Mormons, a narrative ofmanyyears experience by the wife a Mormon Elder,
recently from Utah.
- Memoir of Henry the Eighth and his six wives,Moir fortunes, fates and characters, from the bestauthorities finely illustrated, by Henry W. Herbert.Japan as was and is, ahistory of this empire fromthe earliest times, by B. Hildreth.

A visit to India, China, 800-Choi and Japan, inthe year 1853, with numerous illustrations, by Bay-ard Taylor.

tTEW Pictorial Family Bible.—rttu.1.11 kIESTIC BIBLE, with a commentary, by the Rev.Ingraham Cobble, M. A. This beautiful Family Bible ispublished in one Crown Quarto Volume of 1400 pages, invarious styles ER binding. Inaddition to theauthorizedversion, this truly comprehousive Bible contains 700 en-gravings and three maps, of a superior description,selected with a view to real usefulness, and imparting agroat amount of information not capable of being con-veyed by words. 17,000 Critical and' Illustrative Notes,free from ail SectarianBias, written is the Editor's wellknown condensed style, with valuable Historical andother Tables, and special Notes of important subjects,the whole forming a comment sufficiently copious forthe general student, and pecularly fitted for Fatally use.2600 Practical Reflections, collected with great researchand judgment from the rich stores of the Old LlVitlenand the most eminent Modern Intim' Writers, connectedand completed with original matter by the Editor.-13,000 'lmproved Readings, including all those usuallygiven In Reference Bibles, with featly others incorporatedwith the Text, bat distinguished by brackets, so thatthey may be adopted, or simply regarded as explanatory,
as may limit please the reader. 140,000 31arginial Refer-ences, selected for each morning and evening's reading,comprising the whole Bible In a year. A corrected Chro-nological Order, by following which the reader obtains acontinuous narrative of both Old and New TestamentHistory. Questions at the end of each Chapter for Fam-ily Exanileation. The Poetical Books printed In theMetrical Form, without disarranging the order of theverses, and yet giving the full significance of the HebrewPoetry. Index to the Engravings, Notes and RefleetiOna.elf._ Some of these features are entirely original, andthe others have never before been united Inone Bible.Rev. Dr. Baird (Presbyterian) says: "It seems admire;bly to unite theaccompaalments of devotional meditation,
critical exposition, and graphic illustration, with a neatand elegant text of the sacred•writinga. The engravings
are not in the way of fanciful decorations, but serve toillustrate the manners and customs of the East, so asgreatly to facilitate the study of the Word of Ood."Rev. Dr. Cheever, (Congregational) says: "I like theplan of the Domestic and so far as 1 have examined
the notes and Observations, they are excellent."

Rev. Dr. Peck, (Methodist) frays: "1 have examined theDomestic Bible sufSciently to be entirely satisfied that its
plan has many advantages over any addition of the Biblewith which I am acquainted."

Having examined the Domestic Bible, we fully concur
in the opinionsabove expressed, and fully recommend itto Families, Sunday Schools, Teachers, and Bible Classes.0. F. Exotel, Pastor of Trinity Luth. Church.William Mooney, Pastor et Union Bethel.AlfredNevin, Pastor 2di Presbyterian Church.

D. W. Bart'ne, Pastor of lst M. E. Church.
James L. Killgore, Paster of StPaul's M. E. Church.
J. Q. Adams, Pastor of tin.Brethren Church.
J. Abed Baldwin, Pastor of let Presbyterian Church.

TERMS:
InEmbossed Morocco Binding, Marble Edges, SO 00In ImitationTurkey Morocco Binding, Extra Gilt, 800
InTurkey Morocco Binding,Extra (Int, 10 00

For Bale by MURRAY & STORK.
Lancaster, Pa.

Narrative of the Texan-Santa Fe Expedition, com-prising a decription of a tour through Texas andacross the great south-western prairies and the Cam-manche hunting ground, together with the final cap-ture of the Texans and their march as prisoners tothe city of Mexico, by Goo. Wilkins Kendall.A Memoir of the Rev. Sydney Smith, by hisdaughter, Lady Holland-
Corsica pieturesque, historical and social, by E.Joy Morris.
Bits of Blarney,by Dr. Mackenzie, a capital book.TheO'Dogherty Papers, by the late Dr. Maginn.America, a historical sketch of the political, soci-al, and religious character of the United States ofNorth America, by Dr. Philip SchadThe poetry and mystery of dreams, by Charles G.&land.
TheInventors Guide,or the Patent Office and Pa-

tent Eaws, by I. J. Morse.
A Basket ofChips, .by John Brougham, a mostamusing book.
Isom'', Child, a new book.Ethel, or the Double Error, by Marian James.TheElder Sister, by Marian James. •TheRag-picker, or Bond and Free. Just Out.A cammonplace work of thought+, memories andfancies, by Mrs. Jameson.
Glances, or the wonders of the shore, by Rev.Chas. Kingsley.
Physical Geography of the Sea, by Seint Maury.Bight and Darkness, or the Shadowsof fate.Also, the followihg new stories by Diekens—TheYellow Mask, Mother and Step-Mother, Sister Rose,Lizzie Seigh, Seven Poor Travellers and the SchoolBoy. Call at or send to the cheap book store for anything you want. W. li. SPANGLER,oot 8 tf a 8 North Queen street, Lan.

.

-

NEW SYSTEM OF TEACHING FRENCH.—The whole French Language, .By T. Bobert.
son. 617 pp. 12mo. $1,25. Key to do., 75 eta.

" The author of this system is.ProfessorRobertson,
a celebrated teacher in Paris, who has obtained a
European reputation by the excellence of his meth-od and the Kure= of his instructions. It claims to
combine the most valuable features in the systemsof Maxima, ()Sendoff, Hamilton, and the OlderGrammaticalauthorities while it is free from the de-fects which diminish the practical utility of thosemethods."

For the convenience of those who would wish to
examine this System, the Publishers have printed
extra copies of the First and Last Lemon (and all theLessons arearranged essentiallyc 4 the sameplan,)for gratuitous distribution to those\ who may applyfor it ; and to Professors of the Lark

'copies
who mayprefer the entire work for n copies will be

sent by mail, free ofexpenses Os tie,receipt of onedollar for the system, or one dollar turd fifty centsfor the llyatern andKey. 1Published by LOCKWOODi SON,American and Foreign Booksellsca, 4U roadway.For sale by biITBRAY A" TORII,cot 9 tf all North Queenaticest, Lan.

D:

03—Agents wanted for theabove Work

Poldie. Sale ofReal Estate...On Thursday
the 25th of October, 1855. 1n pursuance of an Order

' ofthe Orphan's Court ofLancaster county, will be sold at
public sale, on thepremises, thefollowing describedprop.erty, being the real estate of Joseph Greer late of Barttownship, deceased, • via: A tract of Land, containing
about 82 acres more or less in saidtownship, adjoininglandsof Daniel Ault, Dardellteist, ThomasNelson, and. others.—About 6acres of the tract is • woodland—the balance
cleared and ina good. stained' cultivation. There is run-
ning water on the premises,and a well of excellent water.
The improvements are, 2 LOG DWELLING HOMES,aLog Cooper Shop,JLoogg lietrn, and .other outhouses, with
athriving young Orthod.ofchoice fruit: . • •
• Ms propetty,is conveniently located to Schoolhouses,

An Indisputable titis vridle given, and possession
enon.t „tato( .4.111nut .'i

,ANIRL'S RAY ditT2Fa—Zhls superior Illity,l3traw,eJand Fodder Cutter hasreceived ttes,bizilest Ptemittqu.at thePenli'er.-Stab)Fair, &id Tutibtlit,thSe.:Stit;4l6risthe pastand patent settkop.itUtii`betiaroeM

,HR11"11, /Erafte—TO nth/kW to s k y maligns COUNTY Anna maw/T.—nu publicTkfore.mtburnarmeeend .raven tram:*the sorsineof j.,,pr•hereby inbreed HJ. Elininermatt, ofpetham heretolibrebeen celled in ntlaillow., to 4,•tystemthat
, has heau'eppoleted Agenttie Lfee-although : many oils, el • dye., and Ihr theAlbanty•Mle Society—to collect feeds__bfivo,bnell the • Midi of ihe-hulubasthel, Miff for the 13oeiety—to foamieraid informingsoetelles sniil-la" not . tn be mixedeas, manyof than, lacy to theLancaster CountyBibleSoclety, where inchaidpositively to thehair and seale—:beingthe desired, and to supply the deditutelith Bibles, Lc. He&r at " araid-bwut otherpainful and'danger` is hereby commended to the confidenceand kind regardsous eutanewits disorders. • ofthe Ministersand Chatehes, 'and to the friendsof theUpon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer- Bible cause in the musty, and they are respectfully re-

which
the honniofhaving dbmovered a tedsamic preparation, quested to givehim thatsympathy andCoimeration inhiswhich hot only promotes the growth and beautifies the work which theencellence of the mute In which be le en-

turns
in a high degree, but resteres lt when It is gon., or , gigged meriM. • N. A. HEVES,tums itback in Itsoriginal color after it has become gray, JOHN 8. GABLE,fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cute. JOHN W. nustari,newts eruptions as mayhave been engendered by the me ' act g fit se Com. of Lamaster Co. Bible Society.of dym, essential oils,and Mherinattriousapplications.—The many respectable testimonials which are offered In it,

_

faior, from every part of the country In whichithas beenIntroduced, leaves no loop for the scrplle to hanga doubton. Thegreat demand for this artkieln the eastern States,has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for Itsmanufactureand see in the City of New York. It le fasteuppiantlog all beer, specifies for the. Hair, and already
enjoys a popularlfrawhich no Miser ever attain-ed. Bay it—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-tion has been directed to it.

Yours, de. IL V. Klammir.Itarmsnate, Mass., January 12. 1855.
Pace. Woon.—Dear Sir:—Haring made trial of yourHair Restorative, it gives megreat please:lite my that Itseffect has been excellent in removing Inflammation, den •

droll; and a constant tendency to itching with whichIhave been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-or, 1 nave used other articles, with any thinglike pleas-ure and profit. Yours, de.

Mitigate of George Brosvm_do Sarah 81. hieWIFE.—In the Courtof CommonNeu forthe Countyof Lancaster. Whereas, Lee P. Brown, Trades and As-signee of George Brown and Sarah M. his Wife, did on the24 dared' October, 1855,file in the office of the Prothono-tau of the said Court, his Account of thesaid Estate.Notke L heselff given to all lemons interested tin,themid Estate, thaCthe said Codrt, have appointed thelfithdayedofNonsvember, 1855, kettle confirmationthereof, unlessiobe filed.. Attest,
J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.Froth 'sOfilee, Lan, oet 2 net 9 41441

_ .

T. Lettere .ramaad : . Ij_joswat Sikh Rub* toe the .quince,*tinallit I. ,1835.

Ny. itr—,Perm= asking La letters eathislistlistnathey IMP ertised._ -
; .• Johnsinalletadvsr., Adam Kramer Wm. Brogan-' '

Mattln
Leonard • Arthur CampbeK.
°serge Uked, Pianism* K. Few.
Weary ay, Mary. i1d211312.
Michael limy, Elan Hannay, MissLay llandsh.diner Kauffman.
Darid 'Loyd, Bade Leath; Adam Lust

, marksMillerH.M. Sourley, Thomas Murphy, Dr.K Miles, •
..

Martin Off.
Fanny Hoed, Rebecca Reel:, Thomas BMA.John Shannon, John Spargo, Michael ShenkSteinman, Odharhsi Storer, JohnA. Seed.John:AlL:keel Tiller.
henry WRllamy Eaq., .% Abraham. eisz, Wm:Charles WIIILsms.
oat 23t 37 JOUR KOLP, !

Notice.-5411 e advertiser would announce totouwrsand the publicgenerally, thathe contlisupply the various. Magazines named letotr, at the'annexed, per annum, TB: 5Harper, $f3,25; Putnam,32'.,2s; gowebuld
Blackwood, Ve24(l.raham,$245;1 11.mriet entered plates, $3,50; ilortiuictnrisk plain
tiLikk Littell's Living age, ss,olkFrank Leslie's HaiFashions, Vi,2s;lialkon's Pictorial, $2,54, Indies Bery, [Cincinnati) $1,63; Petersen, $1,63; National, $l,thur's !tome Magazine, $1,63.

He is preparedalso to till orders furl standard and mis-cellaneous books and current literature of-theday, tyletb..or from the trade or persons inother walks of lnduHaving had an expeeienceof fifteen years in Theßo4k andPerbetleel Trade, lie believes that he can give entiaction to all parties entrusting him rrithorders.
Specimen numbers of the 3Lagailnes sent on receipt ofsis Post Office LetterStamps for the $3 or $2 Magazines,and for twelve such stamps, a sampleof the $5 or.l6tmorkswill be sent, letters of inquiry must containa stamp forthe return postage. Books sent, (punt-pate',) on receipt ofpublisher's advertised prices. Address

WILLIAM PATTON,
Bookseller, •Hoboken, Is. J.4.11- Publishers of Newspapersgiving the above adverz•newt..t (with this notice)a few insertion., andwringa marked copy to the advertiser, will be entitled anyone of the Periodicals in the above list for one year.oct 2

Wtite's Institute.—Located in York,• oilrs Young Moo all the advantages of a tho' ughStern:intik, Education. Circularsaffordingovary Int rutri.Con tohe had on application to the Principal,
or 2 Can Rd • T. HIRE WIII E.

T)ubllc Sale of Real Estate.-00 Sat. day,
. the 27th of October,lB6s. In pursuance ofau or er ofOre Orphans' Court of ancaster county, the udders .TuedGuardiansof the minor children of Jacob Andes, la ofleStrasburg township, Lancaster county. dead, will . 1, atpublic sale, at the public house of Henry Bear, I theBorough of Strasburg , the following described real e tato,being late the property of said Jacob Andes, deed, yin :No. 1. A tract or piece of laud, all cleared, contain) g 5Acres and 12 Perches, more or less, of easelentlaud, is Strasburg township, situated near the road lead-ing from the Borough of Strasburg to the White Oak rfav-eru, about 2 miles from the former, and 1 from the latter Iplace, adjoining lands of GeorgeYoung,John Sto-nor and others. The improvements area Plaster-ed one and a half-story DWELLING lIOUSII, aFrame Baru, and other necessary out-buildingsThere Is also a thriving young Orchard of choice lain—-also, a never-falling spring of water on the premises. INo. 2. A small tract of cleared laud adjoining the above,containing 1.39 Perches, mons or less, underfence and in agood state of cultivation.
The above properties will be sold separately or tugs.heras may be deemed most advisable.
A clear and indisputable title will be made and pOteg-skin given ou the Ist of April, 1856.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. AL, of said day, whenattendance will Le given and terms made known by

VALENTINE ANDES,IIILARTIN ANDES,
Guardians.oct 2 tf37

Yttbliti Sale.—Wlll be sold at public sale, in pursu-Inceof an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster,xnity, ou Saturday, the 27th day of October next, on thepremises, a tract of land, containing 155 1-4 Acres,lath the property of Joseph Witmer, deed.
This property is situated In Providence townshlp,lonthe road leading from New Providence to Martievill , 1mile west of Now Providence, 6 miles southwest of StMe-burg, and 10 miles south of the city of Lancaster, adjciimlug lands of Adam Stoneroad, Benjamin Herr, Simon Win-ters, George Mowrerand others.
The improvements are a commodious two-story it.;„,stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a fine spring of II mrunning water near the door, a Frame Runk Earn,nearly new, with Wagon Shed and Cern Crib attachand runningwater in the yard. This faint is divided Intoconvenient fields, under good fence, and in a good stathofcultivation. There Is a tine stream of water passing thro'the Farm, and a portion thereof' is well calculated trMeadow flottom. About 25 acres is covered with Gmand fuel sufficient for thefarm for many years. The, isalso ou the farm an Orchard ofapple trees, with a sum eret cherry and other fruit trees. There are limestone q r-ries within half a wile of the farm, affording great fiicily 1for improving it. It is situated in a healthy and populo aneighborhood, convenient to Mills, Stores, Schools, ..which renders Its pleasant :aid convenient residence tie.,a farmer.
Persons wishing to view the farm previods to the dLyof sale, will please call cm Joshua Winters residing there-on, by whom all Information in regard to the,preml.4,. ,swill be given.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, of L 0attendance will be given and terms made known by

Jt)IIN STROHM,
Administrator.Mt 2 ts 3,

QtaufFer& Harley:—Cheap Watches and Jewel4,0 WhoWed° and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch a dJewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner fQuarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches full je.-ftled, 18 carat eases, 528,Gold !Amine, 18 carats, $d4,00Silver Lever, full jewelled 13,00 r.Silver Lupine, jewels, 0,01Superior Quartiers, 7,00Gold Spectacles, 7,00Fine Silver, do. 1,50(told Bracelets, 3,00Ladles' Gold l'oneils, 1.00Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00Gold Finger Rings, 37 cents to $80; 'Watch (Hasseplain, 12,V2 cents: Patent, 18X; Lunot 25; other artlelin proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are-sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,

Successors to0. Conrad.On band, some Gold and Silver Lovers and Leplues sti Ilower than the above prices oct 2 ly-31
trasburg Acndemy.—The next session of thlp°lnstitution will be opened on tho Istof November, andcontinue live months. The course of Instruction embrsces all the branches included; in a full and throughEnglishand ClassicalEducation. The Principal Is at thehead of the School, both in government and instruction,and those who may resort to it will receive the benefit ofhis personal direction and teaching. Any information to.quired may be obtained by addressing the Principal, '

JOS. D. NICHOLS,
Strasburg Academy, Lancaster county, Pa.oct 2 tf37 I ,- - -

ei20,000--Safe Investment.—By an ordinauc.tilll of Councils, passed the 22d day of August, A. D., 1855/authorizing the Mayor to borrow on permanent loan $20,4000 for 10 years, In Coupon Bonds of $5OO each. interestpayable semiannually, for thdpayment of which principaland interest, the faith and credit of the city is pledged. 1Persons having monies to luau in sums not less thal3500, apply to J. ALBRIGHT,sep tfail Mayor. 1-1Estate of Mary Shertz, a latie.—Thesubscriber,
ttli

subscriber, appointed an Auditor to distribute the bal-ance remaining in the bands of Joel L. Lightner, Commit-,tee on the estate of Mary Shorts, a Lunatic, now deceased,to and amongst those entitled to the same, will attend tothe duties of his appointment, on Monday the' 22d ofOctober, at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, in the Library roomof the Court House, in the city of Lancaster.
A. SLAYMAKER, •

Auditor.sep 25 4t36

econd Notice.—Assessment No. 8, of the Lancasterij County Mutual Insurance Company:Owing tosaid assessment being made earlier In the seasonthan usual, the Board of Directors have extended the timefor paying said Assessment, to the first day of Decembernext, after which time delinquent members will be calledon by a collector. Agents of the Company are requestedto °calve assessments up tosaid time.

sep 2:, 3t 36

Ey Order of the Board,
NATII'L E. SLAYMAKER,

Secretory

Inte.-.The subscriber bogs leave to inform the public,Othat he will furnish slate for building or cover roofsIn the most satisfutory and durable manlier with slateof the best and 2n'd qualityas desired. All work guarau•teed to give entire mtisfaction'and done at the shortestnotice. Apply personally or by letter
JEREMIAH KIRK.Peach Bottom P. O. York Co. Pa.

or John Ebler, Agent Lancaster citysept. 25 130.2G 2m.

-Istate of George Drumm, ij4herebygiven, that the undersigned Auditor,appoint.-ed by the Court of Common Pleas, of Lsucaster count,y, tomake distribution of tho balance in the hands of the Ad-ministrator, to and among those entitled to receive thesame, will meet for the dutles'of his app,intment, at thoNew Court House, on the 17th day of October, 1855, at 2o'clock, P. 81., when and where all persons Interested, andhaving claims against said Estate, are requested to pre-sent them properly authenticated.
sup 25 it36

SAMUEL 11. PRICE,
Auditor.

Notice. --In the matter of the erection of a separateCommon school District out of parts ofClay and Eliza-beth townships: Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Commissioners, by the Courtappointed to inquireInto the expediency of establishing the same, will meetteethe purpose of theirappointment, at the house of EzraWislor, in Clay township, on Thursday, Oct. 11, at 10o'clock. A. M. whereall persons interested mey attend.
JOSEPH KONIGMACHEIt,
ABRAHAM KAUFFMAN,
JACOB B. TSIIUDY.sep 25 3t. 3G

Wanted, 300 Active Young men, To actas local and travelling agents ina business easy, use-ful and bon rable, at a Salary of $lOO, per Month!A capital of $5 only required. No patent medicine orbook business. Full particulars given, free, to allwho enclose a postage stamp or a three cent piece, andaddress A. 13. MARTYN, Plaistow, N. 11.sep 25 lit 313

Patent Axabrotypea.—The subscribers havingpurchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, arenow enabled tooffer to the publica yaw STYLE OP Pitimuts,far exceeding, In beauty and durability, anything ever be-fore made. These picturesare not reversed, (as daguerreo-types areand may be seen hianylight They also possess therare property of being EUPLIUSHABIX being hermeticallysealed between glass plates, Which is secured by LettersPatent, In the United States, Unlit DdLaln and France,and practised In Lancaster city by T. cE W CMININC.%only, over Sprechor & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen at.,Lancaster.

EXPLANATTON• .
The term AIiBBOTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word Am tutor, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, fro. The Picture istaken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size Is secured with an indestructible cement, byby which the picture will retain its original brilliancyfor ages, it will not corrode byraelds, nor be injured bywater or climate. It is bold in its effect beautifniin tons,surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and thrule,

• and may be seen in any light The pabileare cautionedagainst imitations spade on sing/e plolet of 'gram, with the
black varnish in immediate contact with'the Picture.—
Such are not permanent, as the varnish must crack' anddestroy the Picture..

AMBROTYPE STEEP-SCOPES hIIIST BE SEEN,to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as tits.Citizensand Stranignraare•turtted to call atidiciAinbro-type Gallery of lift(landendined, and lEClPlthle.VOdynelli
before theyirOcitre 4.lekorea-, : are.assured of pizatynticer fhre. •

sep 25 tf ' kr-IP:CIIIIIIDOSIV,
-

CI towel, e approaching forOttie fitilyes,.thtisubscriber•blissWave lo cal
the attention °Moe&:witttliug„bolitaaid% 'con-

Ails of the luitektjaid, assertmeati 'ever offer.ed In thledty."TliirearW.Orloarito*4;Voisk, Shop,Hall aid-Ograa.atoves.limAthefliood or .coal,
embracermany new; -taatttifpl-patterns, elegant Indesign, perfect in Piopoition, and economical In the con-sumption of fnel..!Thcee wantinga cheap and serviceableStave with uniform,smoothcaatings,.Would , dcrwell to
call before purchasing: elsewhere., 'Also' a general assort:Inept Si llefdwares thithwii,.Painte,'l:lllCto, .... . ...

.C9/14 101.1._:'4 1,VLPEaItlemenBridge, Non antetr,%akin ht:thls' popular' edtinetp opensMcinday,lheltethnfOctober:!Its ficilltiesme Imptit-thotpugh. and eaten:llre courseof.n Inthesaris= trenches of useful learning, 111any Female Institution in the Middlestates.
• The Teachers have been IlberalY'edurated; sridbring' totheir ontheaid oflongespertenieand

The accommodations are impederand thaex-perms moderate.
Coimaturiestion, via the Columbiaand Valleyltallioads,is very convenient Stages leave the Depot In Norristownfor the College,daily, at 434 (Mock.P. M.,also an. Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday, at ll,o'clock, A, ILFor Circularsgiving full information address the Preisldeist, • 0. W. SUNDERLAND,
Perkiomen Bridge, P. 0.M. lIALDBMAN, See'y. Board of.Trustees.sap

Farm, Agrialalturad and Coal110ftmpany.—lotterabout the laid and' frome resident. The following ill letter received from ilreN.C. Schnitz, whohas made St Mary's his residence for alength of time, and has had great facilities kw becomingacqualuted with the land.. Hp has been a justiceof thepeace, commissioner, county surveyor, orbeen In someatt.dal capacity ever since heresided there: .
Ranee -Dime, Sep. 11, 1855.CharlesK. Landis, Esq.—Dear Slr,; Yuma, dated PhDsdelphis, Bth hat, came to handan honrago, and I hastentoreply. You desire in It a true statement or descriptionof the land, Ac., about St. Mary's, In Elk county. lamhappy to'be able to give yen 'a full deaription, az byleg In the place foe the lest dye years, as aim havingfre-quent occasions toweldor° the lands and itsmineral worth.I have become thorough] acquainted with the' value ofthe land and Its resources. As an agriculturalcountry, It surpasses any land In this or adjacent caulk-ties. It producee the best of rye; corn oats, potatoes andlimas. Last year, whenthere was a general failure ofcropsin Eastern Pennsylvania, ISL Mary's had an abundantharvest, and whilst scarcity prevailed everywhere else,there was abundance here. Thousands, of dollars' worthof produce was sold in this settlement last year. It Is agood limestone soil; limestone Is found in abundance, sothat the land can at any time be improved by liming.—

, Abundance of coal is found everywhere In these lands; Ihave, although wood is so plenty, for the last two yearsused nothing but coal for my family use. I know of morethan ten or twelve' different coal banks opened within ashort distance of St. Mary's. They all average from fourtoMx feet vein, running in general Intothe hills,or rath-er working upwards, so that water never can disturbthem.There is also abundance of Iron ore. The Kidney rock,and some pipe ore has been found. At the base of hillstorn awayby the ravines, I ran in many places get lumpsof ore weighing from five hundred taste hundred pounds,Of the best of rock ore. There Is also abundance of fireproof clay lying instrata between the coal and limestone.The northern partof the St. Mary's tract abounds Inthebest of cherry timberand ash; such is 91e quantity, thatfrom fifteen to thirty thousand feet of lumber mu bemanufactured from the acre. The southern part Is mostlyfir, pineand hemlock.
The water powers in the various streams cannot hazerpassed; they are ep the Elk creek, East Trout run, South-east creek, WestTreek, 1/ent'a run, North Crooked creek,east branch of the Clarion river, Silver Creek and Kerseyrun! All these streams possess first rate mill sites; andthe 'day will not be far distant when every stream will befilled with manufactories of some sort. The SunburyandErie railroad passes directly through the whole 'of thisland—and when once finished, nothing is able tocompote-with this section of the State.. • .
We here have the health; we have-the soil fur the hus-bandman; we have the rutneial for the manufacturer-, wehave any quantity ofreal; we have immense forests of thechoicest and best of timber, and, in fact, nothing is want-ing, when this road is completed, tomake this one of thowealthiest portions of the State. To Illustrate the placeproperlycto you, you must think thateleven years ago nota tree was cut here, Many of the people who settled herewere entire unacquainted with clearing land ; now theypossess good farms, and the log huts. are giving way tomagnificent buildings, audit Is proverbial thatevery manIs getting well elf. We .now are the support of all theneighboring lumber factories—and, as it were, St. Mary'sis the cupboard tit the whole county: There Is now aboutseven thousand acres clear, and we number over twenty-five hundred souls, and In many respects we are muchahead of any of the adjacent towns and counties althoughmuch older in years than we. Any further Informationyou desire will be cheerfully given.

Truly yours, H. C. SCHULTZ.Farms can be purcbased,of 25 acres for $2OO, payable $1per week: 50 acres for a4OO.Office 135 Walnut street, north side, between Fourth 44Fifth. sep '25 It36 •

Notice.—To the Heirs and Legal Ropresontatives ofJames Galligan, late of Bart township, Lancaster co.,deceased.—Take notice that by virtue of nn Order of theOrphans' Court., ofsaid County, to me directed, I will holdan Inquest to divide, part or value tho real estate ofsaiddeceased, on Friday, the 2nd day of November neat, at 1o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Francis Lytle, in theVillage of Georgetown, to said twp., when and where youmay attend, If you think proper.
EORGR MARTIN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office 'Lancaster, Ps., Sept. 18,1.855. 6t-35.fm.— New York" Frm.nan'sJouronl" copy 6 times weekly, and send hill to this office for collection.

ijitigway Farm and Agricultural Com-pany.—A Farm within the reach of every Man.—Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand acres of goodland have been purchased, with the intention of giving aFarm of twenty-five Acres for each share, payable byinstalments et one dollar a week.
It is located in the county of Elk, where a junctionwillsoolibe formed by Myr railroads, Immediately connectingit, with its greatagricultural and coal resources, with Erie,Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on the Lakes.Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly fromthis property to Philadelphiaand intermediate places, onedirectly from this property to Pittaburg, and 01:11.1 directlyfrom this property connecting with the Western roads,forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon anyone spot In Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop itsimmense agricultural and coal resources.. The soil Is notsurpacsed in richness by any With° State. Itis divided—I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five ,Acres, at theprice of two hundred dollars, which is payable In instal-ments of one dollar per week.
11.—Into Rums or half shares of twelve and a halfacres,at the price of SIOU payable In instalments of two dollarsa month, or by the week.
Besides this, there Is a valuable saw mill upon the prop.erty, and one hundred St fifty lota in the thriving town ofSt. Mary's, which the subscribers get.This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-tion of which as settled by Industrious and educatedUermans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-lected the land onaccount of its agricultural and mineralwealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of thefacts, as they are well known tobe superior judges uponthese subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,which is laid off In regular rotations of fine farms, St.Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-creasing in population. Ithas hotels as good as any inthe :late—tine stores—a college'where the highest branch-es of education are taught, hottillterary and musical—sawmills, grist mills, coachapnanufactories, and every thingconclivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—The laud °Mho company surrounds this town, and alitheimprovements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestoneabounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of thesoil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at fromten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists ofCherry, Ash,'Chesnut, Pine, Cab and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,ofgreat size, and towering from eighty to a hundredandtwenty feet high. That which the stockholders do notwant will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditionsto cut It in a certain time. This will clear the laud, andbring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go tothe reduction of the price of the farms.This explains its agricultural resources. But there isanother consideration of equal, if not greater, Importance.The land is one great bed of coal. Upon thin property It isliterally inexhaustible. By taking a glance et the latestmap, first at this locality, and then over theState, it willbe found to possess the grandest features of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost immediate development. Itis in-perlor toany other. Itis the only place having the groat
concentration of railroado, by Which New York, the Lakes,Philadelphiaand Pittsburgare at its doors. There is nocoal in New York, and on account of its northernly situa-tion, It possesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the State.The prospect in thefuture for this place exceeds any thatPottsville ever had; and there, land which a few yearsagowas sellingat five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail.road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundreddollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, andthen what will this land be? It is proper that reasonshould give the answer. •

The-Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. BiglerIs President, and which connects this land with the Lakesand Philadelphia, and the Alleghany Valley Railroad, ofwhich Gov. Johnson is President, connecting' this landwith Pittsburg, are In rapid course of completion, and up-on.a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-Bons which suggest themselves upon this subject arethese—lt takes two hundred weeks topay for the farms.They Will be distributed when they are half paid for. Bythat time the railroads will be finished. That will beearly enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion Is evident. Whenthat Is done property will go up ono hundred per cent.
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such a
price as would make It Impossible to obtain tor agricul-
tural purposes. We now get it without paying the thenimproved price, and the Mos:l:holders will enjoy the rise.

A tract ofabout two thousand acres will be laid offatonce, and ready by next Spring, in order that, persons whowish to farm immediately can do so.
Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than

ono share, can have their farms together.
An Improvement Department will also be connected

with the company. Ity this Meant+, in order to lICCODIIIIO
date those who are unable to give their personal atten-tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent theirproperties out Instead of residing there, arrangements canbe made to place each farm in completeorder, so as to beready for cultivation. After the farms have een all sold,stockholders ran have manure ft:trashed, houses built,and othor work done upon credit, they securing tho pay-ment to the company within a reasonable time, so that aman la the first place receives a firm at the lowest possi-ble price, and thed is afforded every' assistance in placing
itunder crops.

These embrace thsTprinciple features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offered for a man to.obtain a home
for himself, his wife and children, either at the presentor time to come. Many butanes men, mechanics, andworkingmen upon farms, who save several dollarsa month,can, by tints uniting together, become freeholders, whilst
they scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense thanthe annual crest of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries.A saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or misfor-tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he hasa home to go to, where he catt?always snake a good liv-ing The title is unexceptionably good--one of the old-est in the State, being the Rolland Title. Those whodesire farms, will please address, personally or by letter(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cotten, at theOffice of the Company, No. 135 Walnut Street; betweenPouch and Binh street Philadelphia, where Maps can beseen, Pamphletsprocured, and every satisfaction obtain..
• Letters promptly answered. Ladles are allowed tosI old Shores in their own names and right, without trus-tees.

PRESIDENT
CHAS.. E. LANDIS, Attorney at Law, LlSausoto etreet.VICF PRESIDENT.
R. GRIFFITILS PORTER Wholesale Grocer, Arch and'Ater street.

' ' TREASURER.
FRANKLIN BUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler, N0.105 North
and Street.

SECRETARY.SAMUEL W. CATTELL, N0.135 Walnut street.
DIRECTORS.EDWIN JEITERIES, Superintendent of West Chester•nd Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. BRENNE3IAN. Merchant, Lancaster.'11. G. 0. RAMDORGBR, Secretary Washington Afitrinenririsance Company. Philadelphia. •CRAB. C. DICING, Parkecturg Works, Parkesbnrg.JESSE LANDIS, Attorney atLaw, Lancaster.
REFERENCES. . •

-Ex.Goierrior William Digler,-llon. George R. Barrett,Clearfield, arid all other well informed persons.sep 1S ' 6t.35

o the Ladtes..--The Emporiums of Fashion,- byMrs. E. GRIFFIN, No. 113 NorthSixth street, oppositeranklin Squnre, and No. 188 Race street,, below Sixth,
I Mrs.Griffin, the haporterlidDesigner of "and. Nework Fashions, begs to alumni* to the Ladles of Phila-.elphie, that she his openeda t the above establishmentse patterns of the Pall and Winter Stylesfor -3emille.ption garment., such as Dresses, Meeks,vas) Sacks, Basques, Aprons, .1e; with one thodumsmut patterns for Ladles' and Children's Costume, a!rest many of which an of her own. designing,. whichnot be 'surpassed, norfail toplease the most•fastitlious.Ladies wishing tohavetheir Dresses. Cloaks, Mantillas.,
;r Children's Clothingmade with neatness and dispatch,n havethe patterns gratis, by having them =ode atL ,swesttibliihmeids:
Mrs. G.slim InformstheLadbii that she teaches the art;f cutting 'and fittingLadles' dresses by measurement, for

• inindl isdat 91'.5849:, .oply ihozpv.require&-while

."' I ,

MEM
.

Hafjes• Bratim—Hairjustuseilivisqlvireme. daidnage stock ofWand Whiter1:71 oods;.to.chlelt they ntsprtfully inviteexamination
- ankai • aces,' mitik4s,

' Oassitners, Flannels,
.'LMTestingANDBRAWLS.:srOptions, de.•

Alsp, Velvet, Brnmei., Ingrain, Venni= and Rag CAR-
WALL'PdPiRS.--01:ded. and Unglazed, of beantilhldesigns and thebed manufacture.Rasterisand Western Mipsgranthot 1856. FeathenNtr-
tt3B.__

annael. ILReynolds, Attorney at Law,Oloal Estate Agent and OC.IIT , Office fkenth Queenat, Remedy occupied by Wm. Mathlot, deed., Lan-cuter, Pa. . . .

Es-Got. W. P. Johnston,Pittsburg.William Bigler, Philadelphia..
Hon.N.W.Jordan,Wcodward.

Alex. finnbury.
Peter McCall, Reg" PhtlaMphia.
Joshua W. iftmlj,_Enn.,./linvills.Hon. James T. Hale, Bellibnte.Henry Brockethoff

lipenkallo Sale.—Oa Thursday the llth, day of Ode-ber 1855. Will be sold on the premises, the follow-ing mentioned and describedreel estate of Mary Hershey,widow, deceased, consisting to &Howe to 'wit':NO 1. Being the. Maindork place.of .said deed. situatein Manor township Laneasterconnty, about 4 miles fromSafe Harborando miles from Columbia, adjoining landsofFrederick Frey, Jacob Eshleman, and others and theroadleading from Safe Harbor to Columbia, qontalnidg 198acres, together with the river bill belonging thereto.The improvement thereonanialarge2story stoneDWF MO ,HOUSE,' a stone seiner barn, A allother necessary out building., Such as wagon En 3shedspring house never WWI spring In theninehog stye make house e large or-chards withbearing frnit baktreeshouseandtwoother fruitappleaboutthehouse, about 150acres ofthe same Is arable land andthe remainder is well covered with all kind of timber,and running water in all the fields for watering cattle.'No. 2. Adjoining No. 1, containing 78 Acres, with theriver hill thereto belonging; about 40 acres thereof is 'tun-able land, and in-a high state of cultivation; the bal-ance is covered with all kinds of Timber, chiefly &mint.The whole of the above is well Inclosed In good post andmil fences. The above will either be sold in the wholeor in parts, as above mentioned and described, to snitpurchasers. Any person wishing to view either or thewhole of the said premises, will please call on either oftoe undersigned Executors, or on Jacob Hershey, residingon No. 1.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. Me of said daylwhendue attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by the undersigned Executors of said MaryHershey, deceased. ABRAHAM HERSHEY,

HABKER.ea_ At the same time andpIiCHRISTIANcewill also
A
be sold acertain messaage and lot of ground containing 3 acres,situate to Manor twp., fronting the public road leadingfrom lkerstler's MI toRshieman's Smithshop—belongingto the heirs of said Mary Hershey, deed. On this tract,there Is a good frame weather-boarded DWELLINGMOUSE, smoke house, a stable, summer house, a varietyof Fruit Trees, a well of water with a pump In near thedoor, Be., &c. Terms of sale made known by the under-signed, attorney In Diet of the heirs of said deceased.sep 11 ts-34 CIIRISTIAN lIABLVICER.

'public Sale ofReal Estate.—The subscriberL. will offerat public sale, on the premises, on Tuesday,tho 10thday of October next, at 1 o'clock, P.H., his Farmsituate In.Southampten township, Franklin county, Pa.,about two miles west of Shlppensburg, near tho Roxburyroad, convenient to Schools, Mills and a good Market, con-taining 50 Acres and 38 Perches, about one-fourth of which is Slate and the balance good Limestone,of the beat quality and in a high state of cultivation.—About 46 acres are cleared the residue covered with goodTimber.
The improvements are a two-stork-41 Weather.boarded LOG 110USE,Viame 13arn,CarrlageHouse,Spring Rouse and other outbuildings ; an Orchardof choice apples, pears, peaches, plums, cherries, &o. Alsoa well of never Lailing water with a Rump in it [at thedoor.
Persons wishing to viow the premises will please call enhe subscriber, residing thereon.sop 18 dt 35 JOSIAH

phillps, Stryker Jennings,sale Dealers lu
BRITISH, .

FRENCH, end
AMEICANDry Goods, bought 'exclusively atauctß lop, Nos. I & 3 Bankstreet, below Market, between Second and Third, Phila-delphia.

To cash or short time buyurs we will sell at a verydmall advance on Auction cost. sap 25 2m 36
-Vail Millinery Goode 855.LJohn Stone .4r Sons, No. 45 South Second street, Philadelphia, aronow prepared to offer to then customers, andito the trade(of their own importation,) the largest and handsomestassortment of Millinery Gootts, in this city--consistlugin part of

Bonnet Silks,Ribbons,
Velvets,

Farley Feathers,
Flowers,

as,which will be sold at the lowest pricesce , and on the mostfavorable tertn,s. seplB 2ut 32

Mra. Burley, (formerly Mrs. Jackson,)alay be consulted,as usual, at hei residence, N0.242South Niuth street, Philadelphia, below Catharine, on allthose questions of occult .science which t‘ho has for morethan a quarter of a century in Philadelphia answered socorrectly. lire.Burley continues tomake lire. Jackson'sPills, Infallible for obstructions of monthly regularity Infemales, which are recommended for all persons soaffectedand which may be taken under all circuMstancen, withoutInjure to health. sep 11 3m 31
restate at Public Salo.--The undersign-Executors of the last will and testameut of JohnToland, Esq., late of Sillier township, Perry county, deed,willoffer at public sale, on the premises, on Thursday,October 25, 1055, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following descri-bed Real Estate, to wit: A tract of Patented Land situatediu said township, containing 116 Aare., more or less,about 100 Acres of which are cleared and in a high stateof cultivation, and under Gxesilent. fence: 13 Acres ofwhich is Meadow which cannot be surpassed for produc-tiveness, by any land in the county, with several Springsof Water running through the name. There Is an OR-CHARD of chice fruit trees on the premises. The balanceis well set with Oak and Chesnut Timber. Theimprovements area large:and convenient TWO EFEISTORY HOUSE, bank barn, wagon shed, corncribs, spring and bake house; also on said faruk.acomfortable Tenant House, and an excellent spring ofwater near the Some. This property is favorably located;the public road leading from Newport to Petersburg passesthrough the same, and Is within6 miles of the formerand 5 of the latter place, and 7 miles east ofBloomfield, thecounty' town of Perry :musty. The Juniata Division ofthe Pennsyluaula Canal and the Pennsylvania Railroadpasses through the Farm.

This property, by reason of itsadvantageous situation tomarket, Sc., and within one hour's travel of Harrisburgand five of Philadelphia, renders it worth the attention ofany persons wishing to purchase Real Estate. Personswishing to see theabove property will be shown the sameby calling at the premises or on either of the undersigned.TERMS OP SALE.—Six per cent. on the whole of the pur-chase money, tobe paid Immediately after the property Isstruck down; one third of the purchase money, after de-ducting thesix per cent., to be paidon the first of April,1856, when the deed will be made and possession given;the balance in two equal annualpayments, with Interest,to 1343 secured by judgment bonds.
JAMES T. TOIAND,
J. E. SINGER,Miller twp., se Executors.' •

JOIIN A. ERBEN. W. B. EILEEN.Erben & Cora. Cheap Clothing Store,Sign of the Striped Coat. ho. 4.i North Queen street,East side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.The proprietors of thisgroat manufactory ofCLOT/LINO,
respectfully annotative to theirfriends and the public ingeneral, that their establishment now contains the hug-est, most varied and cheapest assortment of PALLand WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,and embraces the latest styles or Clothing adaptedtothe season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction topurchasers as to durabilityand superiorworkmanship.Although the demandfor clothing at this popular estab-lishment is daily increasing, yet by havinga full force ofgood cutters, and a great numberof workmen, weare en-abled to keep our Ware Reims always well stocked withevery article of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.Among our extensivg‘gassortmeut may be found the fol-lowing:

OVERCOATS and BANGUM from
Floe Black Cloth Frock Coate
Floe do Dross do ••

13luo Cloth Dress k Frock Coats.
Fancy Cassimoro Coats
Business Coats

$3.00 to$15.00
6,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,50
5,10 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,00
3,50 to 5,75_
..,,, .1Satinet, Rock and Sack Coats "

0,7,• 3,25 to 5,00Satinett Monkey Jackets 2,00 to 3,25Black French Doeskin Pants •• 3,00 to 0,00Double Milled Casslmere Pants " 2,75 to 4,00Fine Black Cloth Pants' " ' 3,00 to 5,00Fancy Casslmere Pants 2,75 to 4,50Satinett Pants "
'

1,75 to 3,00Black Satin Vests .. 2,00 to 4,00Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests " - 1.25 to 2,00Cassimero and Satinett Vests " 1,00 to 2,50ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton 'Under-shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket ildktiL, Suspenders, Storks, Gloveshosiery and Umbrellas.
BO] h' CLOTIIING.—Just completed, another very largeassortmenfof Boys' Clothing suitable for the 543116011, consliding of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack., and Monkey Coats,Pants, and Vests of all sizes, and at extremely low prices,Mao, justreceived a' large assortment of Black and Fans,cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Ceesimeres, Black French Doeskin Casslmeres, BimkSatins, 'Velvets, Flushes, and Cash-meres, will& will be made up toorder at the shortest no-tice, lu the latest fashion and on the most reasonableterms.
The subscriber,: are In regular receipt of the latest NowYork and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the bestworkmen, and confidently believe they have the ability tofurnish every article of clothing-lower than any otherClothing House in this city,and guarrantee toall who fa-vor then: with their custom, the full worth of theirmoney. EILBEN & CO.,United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,No. 42 NorthQueen street, east side, Lancaster.
sep 25

0300 Per Illonth.—Yrom $2OO to $3OO, per monthWM made by becoming acquainted with what we proposetosend for $l, and that without any fear of humbugging.This is to any person of ordinary business habits who maypossess theart, a capital ofItself, which he may confident-ly rely for permanent and respectable support. If theperson be poor, let him learn this, and,turn hisknowledgeinto gold. This Is no receipt or peddling' trt, but a thingof practical utility tosociety and requires, no capital.
Address $1 enclosed. W. P. WAGNEB CO.,sop 25 6t 36 Tiffin, Seneca co., Ohio.

Dor Bale.—A Farm containing 441 Acre, ofr choice Land, situated about 35 miles from Baltimore,
In Frederick county, lid. The improvements are
a large BRICK DWELLING; large Barn withall '-

necessary out buildings, Including Manager's EFB•House. There are four large barrack. houses for
grain or hay, on the place. This farm is situated • a de-
lightful district of country, perfectly free from all local
diseases. The house Is situated on an elevated spot, sur-
rounded by a pleasant grove of trees. The place Id well
watered with springs or streams inevery field. The land
Is Limestone and Blue Slate, mixed. There are about 185
acres of Woodland, and the balance In a high state of cul-
tivation. Itis all laid off In convenient Bolds and undergood fencing. Thazroods have noundergrowth and could
easily be set in grass, which irould make lt a fine grazing
farm. There Is a good Apple Orchard of 'choke fruit in
full bearing on the plans, and a variety of young fruit
trees, which the present owner has planted, now coming
on, suchas peaches, apricots, pears, plums, &c. There lea
pest office, churchesand schools near by.-r The buildings
on the place are all nearly new; with the exception of theManager's House, they have all been erected within the
last four years. The place will 'be sold losi and termsmade reasonable. Apply to the Subscriberat No. 2 SouthLiberty street, Baltimore. • I i

sep,2s et 18 ALLEN PAINE
emoval.—Dr. tl.WKLCILE.tin, surgeonDentist, rrannounces toLis friends and the nubile Ingenera, that having. abandoned his intention of leavingLancaster', be has removed his once, to Nv. 84,..Krainpleabuildings, North Queesuit,direeilropposite Pinkerton .*

tiltymaker's Itaribrase Stare;. .

hrrehweing his gratefulacknowledgMents to hie nn-
MM= patron, and friends, for the greet eneouraimmeniheld out him to remain, and also for"the very Battering
testimonhds °tiered hi named to theintegrity and beauty
of hie work, he takes pleasure, in stating'to the public,*
'that he'has taken Intobls practice • newand. improved snethial of mounting .
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either 'llia Aof Gold, Melina or Silver, prices varying I- •accordingly, to snit the wents•add eirmststsaces .ofthe,

This utialief °with:4 sausiounte many. stuterunuting
riliacultinienCaudvan6wpw with which; Dentists have•

Florakiraf - AliTII&Iii.—WILI be sold It log-*attitude a. & GRIOT KILL, almihod InChrinlealind'ottinty men:dip Borth of Ehl bur& ontheroaiLlengtnigto trehmg: 'lt isthree 141M, twokgltihNToisloneAnd the - , of ham& nearly. new. Thus Is aruperice . , • , Wong heated one of the treatwheat eta tn the il • durablestreamof&ater—of,~ may. by nada and themes,imile of the Cumberhuld Valley'llailreed. Tamearabout22 aces og 'and b elonging, with a two story stone DWNL-aua .ma;a.log Tenant Howe, barn, Q.
...c %lxe%taci Justbe sold, It will. be oared 322
i • IIOil Verr. 0 terms, and is worthy the at,teethes those 'whiting to purehoule. /f no purebmer of-fen . betroths 1 Octobernext, It will after that berented lattone year.

sr imecosl . Thetittli‘ .. usTti llitig. shown toIsBll 4l,l7"ebr u degir3usk or.aglypu tr O1.k.,
Mr!ajns !Ad erparticntare appl7to mr. MAnnirsLou; 001nm:war' ty, cc to either of the gentlemenahem) metntloned.. :,:. • • • • moll ettgir.

Sev64l.Piha of. the Malted States In.airlines, Annul and Trust ..0), S. E. corner Third AClement Ste., Milled ,J :,.. ICa egt tiSl5O,OOO. •
,BIONET is ready on depodto daily. The amount do.Fated *entered to Deposit Book and given to the De-veitor, or, ifpre a certificatewill be given. •All sums, largean email,am received, and theamountpaid back on deman without notice.lutanist is paid at rateof five per cent, ouxunenchrefrom the day of depoeit,and ceasing fourteen days previ-

a&
one to the-witbdrtmil of the money. .• .

OD the pratday of}January, in each year, the interestof each deposit is paid to,the depositor,or. added to theprincipal,si hesir. . , ,TheCompany have now upwards of .9,800 depositors inthe City of Philadel alone.
An_y additional don will be given by_addremingthe 'treasurer.

l ' .ID/RECTORS.Stern= B.am - Pmet. William M. Gonwiar,LAWELNCR JOHNIONK4 NCO Preset. PAUL B. GODDARD,Ammon W. Teo , OmensEIRHADDYBiememei W. Time - luta Dimmatim..Jsooa L. Ammer; GorreVos mamma.
- . i

Ln

PLINY TISK,
Secretary and TreasurerJ. C. 00LserresorsiTeller and Interpreter.

•teP 4, 1. • , i
Psimapaales haaket Factory and Part.

.STY STORE.—Itas now onhand a Large assortmentor Ladles' FANCY Tatlituna Won,and carrying llintsti,Childrene. ikaches, C es, Rocking H011414 Velocipede',Wheelbarrows, Pansy Olga, Doll Mad; and Toys of allkinds, Whelesale and tan, at the lowest prisea, at
P. NCH,No. 239.1t0rth 2d t, between Callowhill and Vine,east side, Philadelph

N. B.—All kinds of "Vood Work and Housekeeping ar-ticles. sap 4 3m 33
Trainable Real Estate at Private 8a a.—11, An excellent Store Stand and dwelling house, on thecorner of James And N Queen at. This tenement is builtof brick and in the bee manner—three stories high withtwo story bit& buUdid . Hydrant, and cellars under thewhole building, and ow and has been for the last threeyears occupied as al3 try Store and private dwelling.—Price, $3,000.

Also, six twostory !cif DWELLING HOUSES,on the oast tide of No Queen street, north of P.James street, and near °junction ofthe Reading P. Iread. Pricey from to $875 each.
Mao, two oneand a halfstory brick dwelling houses, onthe south Ole of Freda ick street—a now street runningfrom North 11Clueen to Duke street, immediately north ofJames. Prke, $7OO to $725.
Also, thrch two storY ihrickdwelling houses on the afore-said Frederitk street, Och containing five rooms and akitchen. Price, $BOO each.All the abbve property is clear and free from groundrentor other inciunbranceal The three last named houses arojust being fibished, and possession can be glienas soon ascompleted. ',Forall others possession can be given onthe Ist of AttrU, 1858. II -Apply to e propriefor corner of North Queen and Or-ange ste. T nsaccomOdating.

LancastaAtep 11 Sm 44 F. J. KRAIS.CPR.

V-alualble FarnalFor Sale.—Thesubscriber willdisposecif, at public' ;sale, on Saturday, November 10th1855, at 1 o'clock, P. 51., on the premises, his Farm inDrumore twa., Laneastiii co., used partly for.farming andpartly for grazing aa allot for dairying purposes, containingabout 400 Aires of excellent land-250 acres of which Iscleared and ia high spite of cultivation, laid off inconve-nient fields and welt fenced, withrunning water in nearlyall of the Melds. The balance' is thickly coveredwith Chesnut, oak and Other kinds of thriving youngtim-ber. The Wprovemen st are a large two storystone Dwelling House by 60 feet, roofed with ''"..,_
_pslate, and a perch ruuni g the fuilleingth of the i '.'';'building. There is a Mr . under the wholeHouse; thenlis alas a ma Snmmar Kitnhan atranhad,with runnin spring w er at the door. There is a largeStoneand Frame Barn, 00 by 47feet convenientlyarrang-ed with ambling, mows, c.. and a straw house 20 feetsquare In fro of it. Imo a Wagon Shed, 30 by 35 feet,t 4,covered with'state, wi ' large Granary aboye sufficientto hold 2000 lluthels of rain, and two Corn Cribi attached, and a Carriage Housel Also a Hog House, Wood Howe,Smoke Hon* Milk Ho over the spring, and other neem-sary out bfilidings. The is also new shedding for Cattleof the length :of 160feet) and the barn yard- likewise awell and pump and running water In the barnyard.

There is also!a stream fUnning through the farm, whichformerly furnished watit power for a Fulling Mill, andcould again be used for that or a similar ,purpose. Thereare two Tenant Houses, il.PBmith. shop and Lime Kiln, andtwo Orchards lon the F , one of them just commencedbe.arlng. The Tract wig t be conveniently divided Intotwo farms. ii 1The locatio isa dearala healthy and.moral nailes, School Ilo4ses and 511
Hue of the Columbia Bo'

le one in all respects--belng InLerhood, convenient to Church-Is. It Is within 10 miles of theroad, and within a mile of the
It Is expected will shortly beOctoraro Rail '1.411, whitput under co tract.

Terms will bo made e tosuit purchasera,And an in-disputable title will be ' rutted and possesaion given ontho Ist of April next. li r furtherparticulars enquire ofthe subscribei residing n the Farm.sep 11 tI-34t SANDERS III'CULLOUGII. '
gEir Volksfrburld anil amlner, of this city,and Repub-lican, and Village Record, of West Chester, eopy the abovetill sale. i•

1
Tyardwa*or—PlN • • ETON & SLA Vitali-EH, No. 31'JUL North Queen stroe Lancaster, Pa Wholesale andRetail dealers fn Foreign • rdware and domestic, cutlery,glass, nallbroalnis, oils,l . lahes, etc.

MrnAlways on op p,co:to assortment of building ma-terials,farmitiVertei/a, .usekeeping goods, cedar ware

iir„,

saddlery and ' ch liar. ' ace.They are thaexclusive gents fq: Um two most celebra-ted COOK STOVES In th nion thelloining Staraand the WilliaM Penn, minted to give entiresatisfaction or tto sale. Al , a completeaasortmildt
.of the latest an most lin ved Cook and ParlorStoves In the market, ad ted to both wood and coal.•.;_-They respectfully lie the publicto examine their
sto, before prirchasing il sewhere'as they are determin-ed toed{ as chap WI the b eapest.

Thar:ol4iLorlthe libe.al patronage extendedto them, ,thoy (respectful y solicit a continuance of th

'TKERTON & SLAYMAKER.sep li 1 tfS 4
Begk Ageists lV - '. ted.—Agents wanted in e c

Towna d Countylf the United States, to canvasaAntics moat polar Ills ' rl. and other valuable andnaleable books publishe The works are particularlyadapted to the wants of the peoble,,being beautifully U.lustmtel with fine Steel el d Wood engravings, andbfippilIn the moeticulistantial ner. .
Agents now Canvassing or us, find it a pleasant andprofitable .employment. IOur list also Aucfintles best works of T. S. ARTEUR.Over 100,000.volumes bave been sold the put year, andtheir sale is still inoreadti . sWe have justadded sevindl -newbooks to our Hat by is most popular author, andshall add other the ensu ail and winter. -
We think weave the Clistfor Agents In the coun-try. Send kr 1 and jud for ,ytkuwalves. Yor full Pm'Oculars and 1 .Address j -

-
sop 11 .

W. BRADLEYPublisher.4 North F Id_b street, Philadelphia, Pa.I
isi,
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Wheatleyls ...re.

Street, abrive Sloth,
puny composed of thefind{
ceeding instrength and tali
heretofore offer*, to the 4every night in comedy, t
evilles, musical burlettas.When vieltingithecity,

W-7 toll
so Willows always

sep 18 .1t.35 1

!Street Theatre.—Ardshiladelphle. The Star Corn-
rtista in the world,ANT ex

nt any dratnetic combinatton
eatrical public, will appearsario-comic drew, yetuil•
there. ens 21 1131
•rtment of French and Bulgt

• hlzcihaal prpire tez'
89 Booth Wharres.

1Ran.nad Companyer two rnitllons Aa. of'ood Lands, in Tracts or za
purchasers, on long credits

The ILUna+ Cetatt..11. is now prepared to sell rselected Prairie, Farm and
Acres and upwaAls, to cult
and at low rates cif interest

They were gradted by the Ibuilding of thisRailroad, Inorth to the extreme sou 0
ses, from end toend. therm -
Prairies of the Sfate. dot
cent Oak Groveslhereran
this road throws pen the 1
scattered from 1 fifteen il .its entire length. i

The soil is adatk, rich m old, from one to dye feet Indepth, is gently noing, andl utterly fitted for grazingcattle and sheepl and the ultivation of wheat, Indiancorn, &c.
The first crop of Indian .i., planted on the newly bro-ken prairie. nniallpays th of plowingand sometimesfencing. neat'sown on 0 turned sod is sure to yieldvery large Mfits.i One marl itha plow and two yoke ofoxen will break one and ait fto two acres per day. Con-

tracts can be mads for breaki ready for corn or wheat,

11at $2 to $2 50 perfacre. Byo dicious management farmsmay be broken addfenced he first and under, a highstate of cultivation the saw year.
The larger yietthe c p laiiris of illjnois, overhie;priced lands Inth Eaktern nd Middle States, is knownto be much more sufil art to ply tho difference oftransportation to the Pas market- The rapid inane",and growth of floprishing wns and villages Meng theline of this road litiford a g Inhome demand for farmproduce. )Coaland wood are deliverpoints at from $ll5O trislParties having In view I '

nesota for their friture ho
lion that the condtry west
of railroads; thatithe corm
and produce farms on the
Railroad, direct to the Breaof itself to pay thrf InVestme I
higher than in gorrnment 'that Wrests so mdch more
or of the country west of t
market, that the firmer will-
to locate on the liiie of this

Price and Term 4 ofPaYme$5 to tIS, according to locati4
deeds -, bo made durinv

government to encouragethe
hick rune from the extreme

tho State of 1111nois.,It pas.la therlabest and most fertile
here and there with magnirl..
• petting of nearly 600 miles of
de for cultivation. They are

on each aldenf It, through

along the toad at different
cord or ton..
Kansas, Nebraska, or lan-

, should take into conaidera-
the Mississippi is destitute

! Ores of transporting grain
!no of the Illinois Central

ru market, It eufficiontL a dtsfrou'ar. RiLprlf acre
otdi

of producefrom thefated-
, inssfselppl:to the Easterntut It much more prolltabla!road.

--us may be __.lug „

purchase mosey tp be paid 11.thefirst to bo due In two yea
otherannually thireafter. -

dueat the end ofpiesixth y
By the 224 secourptMotionapproved 10th. Felrrnmy, 1taxation until theyare paid

granted to the
Interest will =mci a

num.—Asa security for the
the first two yearsiIntenat
it must be understpod that
red shall yearly be brought
credits at six percent. perepeclalapplication" Twenty
will be deducted am mob,
Construction Bemis will berd

It Is believed Mit the p
of Interest chsed forwitha fewhroa dollars 1
tomake himself lndepeudent
ey becomes due.. in the m
-ofthe"country will _probabl
tour or, fivefold. Finn req
will accompany ap Banda tel
selecting lands.

Large Plats, showing the
througont the BM , may be
et plats, as a grad to any p"
and Pamphlets, containing
companied by nuMeron.s le
throughoutthe State,. may.
Mace of theCorny, No 62.

Agent-

—The price will very fromquality, Acc. Contractsfii,e yes 1855, stipulating thefive al:intuit instalments-7from'date of contract, the
a Lust payment willbecome
from Mite of contract.

the Act of the LegitWpm
. these lands ant free front
r, and a deedof conveyance

Inly two per cent. per an-
. • rformanee of the contract,. •

be paid In advance, but
e tonth of the land parchs-

• der cultivation.
um may be negotiated by
cantarom the credit price

which mai; the Company's
red ascash.
long credit, and low rates

lands, will enable
• , and erdhmry IndW

• fore all thepurchase mon-
time therapid settlement
re Increased their Taloa

an experienced pen=
re informationand aid in

• location oftheLamb
.the offal. Snail poct-or the Ccaoyany's Lam% •

• taresting information, ac,
from,rospoctabig.fmaaara:

on application..4.tliff

BaarnialAkt -

onoy Furs •or L , taunt&OltlldressFi-JOHNPARElick, Inipn i , Manufacturer and Dealer 7
inall kinds of Basalt Foss, N: 284 Market Street Wove -Eighth,)PhlladelAda. • IIdHasDarman MOO my. Fblargeand *ratite) 'Sr: ',,,
auttmentraf,all. .diffeeent of Y . '.llnrs,'and •

•

fashioned into all dliferea styles and, Hut,.that wake emend ngthe *fund soulful bylladies and'


